101A/102A REDUCERS
2.5" Female to 1.5" Male Reducers for Extend Operations

These newly redesigned reducers are ideal for hose packs and extend operations. They now feature spinning swivel inlets making it much easier to connect to a 2.5" coupling, allowing them to be pre-connected with no concern for hose twisting when hooking up. They also feature knurling instead of rocker lugs to reduce catch points, and are available in both a “plate” and “bell” style depending on preference.

Features:
- Spinning swivel inlet for efficient attaching
- Precision knurling for compact profile
- Lightweight hard-coated aluminum construction
- NHT and NPSH versions available
- Weight: 1.0 lbs

101A “Plate” Style Swivel Reducer
2.5” Female NHT x 1.5” Male NHT
P/N: 01010007

2.5” Female NHT x 1.5” Male NPSH
P/N: 01010107

102A “Bell” Style Swivel Reducer
2.5” Female NHT x 1.5” Male NHT
P/N: 01020007

2.5” Female NHT x 1.5” Male NPSH
P/N: 01020107